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Spring Notes in Art Dept. COFFEE
u

UR Art Needlework Try our best coffee. It will

STORE OPEN AS USUAL.

Winte Lingers
in the Lap of Spthig, k

Alf-lir- nrk WTin- nnnaCt tn l!niY(r fn trip 1an nl
.iiuvugu ir iuivi appeals iu . liiigw.SnrJno- - thf hrinrVif cnncMnp wrill roncft thp snow tfJ rilV

Oxford weather seemed fai
n JOidly disappear. Monday

. 1 .
away, Dut to-da- y not so far.

Exquisite French

Muslin Underwear

At Low Prices.
- This French hand embroidered lingerie just about reaches
the acme in under-muslin- g making. It varies, in different
degrees of richness, from dainty, though plain pieces to very-elaborat-

and exceedingly rich garments. Some are
fully trimmed with lace insertions, others with sprays of
flowery while many have eyelet work and ribbons.

Here is our range of low prices :

Corset Covers, $2 to $6 each.

Chemise, $2 to $7.50 each.

Gowns, $4.00 to $8.00 each.

Skirts, $3.00 to $6.00 each.

Uur apnng'ana oummei

nttea now, noi wait uuiu me
only a few days before you will need them we would sug

. . 'it r i .L

ery in great variety of patterns in doilies, center-

pieces, corset covers, shirt waists, hats and para-goI- s.

A complete line of M. Heminway & Sons'
,ilks at all times.

STAMPINf All kiads of stamping done at the . Art
J pept. on short notice at reasonable prices
The newest designs for eyelet, shadow and French embroider y

gesi you come to us ana De
nrst warm day. ......

Men's and Women's Oxfords and Pumps and Treej
to keep them in shape.

ONLY GOOD SHOES

f ME NewHaven
HOE Co

842 and 846

D M. WELCH & SON
Offer

Absolutely fresh laid Eggs at 18 and 20c per doz. Wd
can guarantee them fresh at either price.

Canned Beets

ENTERTAINMEXTS.

Hyperion Tbentea.
In writing "The College Widow,"

which will be sesn March 21,

at the Hyperion, George Ade went back
twenty years to the time when as a
freshman from Kentland, Ind., fie ma-

triculated at Purdue. He unconscious-
ly absorbed all his valuable material in
his undergraduate days, and the first
result of it was a set of verses called
' The College Widow," which he read at
a reunion of his class. In these he
skatched the character familiar to all
graduates of smaller calleges, which
was to become the central figure in his
play.

,Ade had barely struck his gait then
as a newspaper writer. Later, when he
iiiiwn i n liin mot oullcas as a, JfJicl- -
tist and dramatist, he ibegan evolving
the comedy which was to be his best
play, and ills best piece of stage lite-
raturethis without putting pen to pa-
per. When he came to the actual writ-
ing of it, he completed it in four weeks

They won't last long at

please you, we know Old
Government Mandehling Ja
va and Mocha, well aged and
roasted daily.

The S. V. Hurlburt Co,
1074 Chapel Street.

S. S. ADAMS'

FISH DEPARTMENT.

Gains in popularity each week.
This week our assortment consists of:

Fine FresU Halibut,
Fine Fresh Sword Fish,
Fine Fresh Shad,
Fine Fresh Stenk Cod,
Fine Fresh Mackerel,
Flue Fresh Iliidiloik,
Fine Fresh Blue Fish,
Fine Fresh Eels,
Fine Fresh Sea Trout,
Fine Fresh Herrings.

Other Lenten Specialties are Dun- -

bar's canned Shrlmu, 22c can.
Fresh canned Lobster. Large

sortment Sardines.

Prompt Delivery. Telephone 1101,

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. Stats and Court Streets.

FEANUTS
The great American
Nut liked by old
and young, If Good

5C PER QUART.
The Best Brand

only.

Fresh Roasted Daily.

E. E. Nichols,
378 State Street.

Phone 873

HURT MARKET GO,

LYMAN
LAMB

Now. on Sale.

Guilford fresh killed Broilers.

Our celebrated brand of milk
fed Roasting Chickens.

Our own make of
Sausage Meat.

Also the Spareribs from
Home Killed Pork.

180 TEMPLE STREET
TELEPHONE!. 443

For n little irlille on thin fact
It's nn Important one for yon.

The essentials necessary for frond
health and strength ftlvinar mini.
lties cannot be realized when you trw
to nourish your body with old, tough
nnd tasteless meat.

In order to assure pourself of proper
nutriment from Beef it Is necessary
that the cattle he well fed and fatted,
properly slaughtered and dressed, and
lHst but not least, it should be properly
taken care of by the store butcher.

This is what is done at our place
that is why our meats are nutritious,
wholesome and palatable. Choice
Heavy Fatted Cattle, properly cut is
what has won for us our present bus-
iness.

Sonthrrn nnd Hot-Hou- se Vegetable! '

DIETTER BROTHERS.
4S Grove, cor Orange St.

Tel 1394-- Delivery.

LEGS OF
LYMAN LAMB
20c A POUND.

THE R. II. NESBIT CO

49 Elm St.. Cor. Church.
Tel 871

Eranch Store, 275 Edgewood Av
Tel 264-- a.

o Department is the
largest in New Eng--

landjit is perfectly lighted
and quickly accessible by
two elevators.

All of the new, fresh
and dainty things of spring
are now here in abund-
ance. Here you will find
the very newest ideas and
creations in Art Needl-
eworkthe popular Ribbon
Embroidery in center-

pieces, pillow tops and
picture frames; also eye-
let and shadow embroid

jreedroam

frranhs. the like of which hs never been
seen in this city. He used berth hands
and feet to illustrate his points and got
a big hand.

niton Thenter.
"East Ivnn" is being presented this

week at tfro Bijou theater by the-stoc-

company to large houses, tne lauics es

pecially are inevldence. this goou oia
riiv with its nathos. comedy and trag
edy is just what is wanted, and the
Kim-I- t mmnaiiv Is do ng lusttce to me
play as crowded houses are the rule- -

Mitinees are e ven daily, a rtaay mac- -

ir.pp souvenir's to the ladles. Next
week the company will present for the
first time in New Haven tne mugnaoie

"Mv Uncle from Japan,"
said to be one of Wie funnies of come
dies.

If the hnby Is cnttlnis teeth, bo sure
and use that old mid well tried remedy,
Mrs. WhiHlow's Soothing Syrup, for

hll,lrpn It soothes the child.
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic anil is the nest remedy lor
dlsrrhoca. Twenty-nv- e cents a Dome

DANGEROUSLY ILL.

Mrs. William. Geary is in Critical Con
! dltion.

Mrs. William Geary is dangerously ill
at her home, 11 Clark street, and ner

d friends are greatly alarmed
by her condition. She has been uncon
scious for some time.

AVilllam Geary, her husband, has also
heen seriously 111. but is somewhat bet
ter. Mr. and Mrs. Geary are among
New Haven's oldest and best known
settlers. The former was quite prom-
inent in democratic politics for many
years.

The pool .team of the Walllngford
club will go to Branford to

play the third match in tho tournament
with tlfe home club. The fourth and
last match will be played at the Wal-

llngford club March 29.

STRANGE FACTS.

It seems strange that sometimes your
stomach or bowels won't digest your
food, no matter what you eat.

it may be the weather, or it may be

just the state of your general health,
but, in any case, there Is only one cer-

tain, safe and positive method of cure,
and that is the proper use of that uni-

versal remedy for all forms of dyspeptic
trouble or digestive weakness, whether
In stomach, liver, kidneys or bowels-Stua- rt's

Dyspepsia Tablets.
Strange it Is that in such little tab-

lets, to be taken a few times a day, may
lie such wondrous potential possibilities
that by their use the course of a man's
whole life-y- es, of the world-m- ay be

changed!
Yet who would not appreciate the

fact that if Napoleon had not been suf-

fering from cancer of the stomach he
would have won instead of lost at Wa-

terloo?
And Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets would

have cured his stomach trouble had
they then been Invented, as they have
cured thousands of others in the past
ten years who have suffered Just as Na-

poleon did.
So you can readily appreciate that
y, by curing all these people, Stu-

art's Dyspepsia Tablets are helping to

get the world's work done by people
who would da worse work If they were
sick, so they must be having a great
Influence, in a quiet way, on the world's

progress.
They may therefore be classed I s one

of the triumphs of science, amongst
other discoveries, in medicine, mechan-

ics, transportation, etc.
Let this, then, remain in your mem-

ory, a fact upon which to act when oc-

casion requires:'
When any organ in your vast diges-

tive machinery gets out of order you
have at your command one of the great
Inventions of the age in Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets to put your machinery In
order again.

By so dcing you will save much use-

less friction, aad to the energy and
working possibilities of your bodily ma-

chine and relieve yourself from suffer-

ing, disease, weakness, premature old
age and death.

All tilts is strictly in accordance with
the most modern teachings of the best
scientific schools of health, hygiene and
medicine, and it will be to your advan-
tage to lay these facts to heart.

Don't hesitate. Try Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets y.

per can, equal to the fresh pulled.

Pulled Figs
We have very nice Figs, natural shape at 10c per lb. ;

In Poultry
We have fresh killed Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks, Geeso
and Fowl. ,

Orange Marmalade
The genuine Scotch (imported) at a cut price, 15c pef
glass jar.

Large Table Prunes
In 10 lb. boxes, only $1.00--

Kippered Herring
The imported, either plainer with Tomato Sauce, 17a
per can, very nice for a change, try them.

PEBHAPS
We can save you money on most grdceries. Try us.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
Fair Haven 28-3- 0 Congress Ave West Haven

TRAINED
After Years of Experience Advises Women in

Regard to Their Health.

tideP

and Rupert, a burro. Ruth White plays
the part of Marion, the heiress to con-
siderable property and sings as delight-
fully as ever. Her voice is a fine so-

prano, and she has dramatic ability.

"WAY DOWN EAST."
With the of Robert

Fischer, Manager William A. Brady
has again ibrought together the cast
tftat has had much to do with making
the great success of "Way Down East.'1
Fischer played the part of the old

squire for several seasons, and his
name has always been associated with
it when comparisons has been made.
Now that he has been the
original cast Is complete. Miss Phoebe
Davies will be seen again in tim part
of "Anna Moore." The fact that the
cast of the play has been kept up to its
original standard Is, is a measure, ac-

countable for the continued success of
this celebrated rural play. "Way Down
East'' comes 'to the Hyperion Saturday
matinee and evening, March 24. Seat
sale Thursday.

New Ilnvfti Theater,
"Secret Service Sam" drew a crowd-

ed house at the New Haven theater
last night. The leading role, that of
Sam Princeton, a secret service man,
is in the hands of Charles T. Aldrich,
the actor-magicia- n, who once in real
life played 'the character whlcfo he now
portrays on the stage. Mr. Aldrich, be-

fore becoming an actor, was a newspa-
per man, and as part of his duty was
to cover police headquarters, he often
was forced to assume the role of
"sleuth" to fulfill his duties as a re-

porter. During the action of the play
Mr. Aldrich makes many complete
changes of characters before the au-

dience. The performance will be given
again y, matinee and night.

"BEN OF BROKEN BOW RANCH."
"Ben of Broken Bow Ranch," with

Franklin Woodruff as the star, will be
the attraction at the New Haven thea-
ter Thursday, Friday and Saturday
night, this week, and at the Saturday
matinee. It is a very pretty little
story, so we are informed, and the
characters are of ttie sort for the great-
er part, that one likes to associate with
for an evening. There is a young
western ranchman who falls in love
with a New York girl. He follows her
U New York after selling out his In-

terest in the ranch, for the purpose of

starting in business in the city and
winning his lady love. Tfcen It ap-

pears that his uncle has misappropriat-
ed her fortune of $30,000, which hap-
pens to be just the amount he has
h.,v.iiirht with him to New York. He

hates to have the girl lose the money
so he performs a sentimental nut recK-les- s

act by turning over his own for-

tune to the uncle and, giving up his
own ambition, he returns to the ranch.
The girl follows him after a time, and
"the curtain falls on the scene of their
reunion. It is a pretty little love story,
and is simply and naturally told. Con-

trasting as it does the modes of life
in the west and ttie east, "Ben of
Broken Bow Ranch" suggests compar-
ison with "The Heir of the Hoorah."
Mr. Woodruff has in Ben Martin of
Broken Bow a role thatls particular
well adapted to his personality, and
one he takes good advantage of, mak-

ing the young ranchman a manly, lov-

able fellow, with whom it is not tvard
to sympathize. He has a good phy-

sique and a fance of the "OKison" type,
and he makes the figure one of distinc-

tion, whether in cowboy or evening
dress.

"BEHIND THE MASK."
"Behind the Mask" will be presented

at the New Haven theater Marein 26, 27

and 2S.

Poll's New Tueatet.
Good sized audiences are enjoying

immensely this big vaudeville treat
Manager Poli is offering this week.
Grace Cameron, of Foxy Quiller fame,
and the original Dolly Dimples, was de-

lightful in her pretty song numbers to
each of which she wore appropriate
costumes.

The Jackpon family from a novelty-standpoi-

proved to be the biggest act
ever ibrought to tola city.

Kittie Traney, an European importa-
tion of the first rank, is here with her
peny and dog show.

The Dixie Serenaders with their
southern songs and plantation antics,
besides their minaTel part, scored big.
Harry LeRose ar.d company n "The
Sailor and the Horse," have a race
track effect teat is great. Chassino
keeps one interested with his shadow- -

Chapel Street.

the rate they are selling, ioj

Branch Store. 1231 Chapel Street

Phone 427-1- 2.

of

New
Stock BASEBALL GOODS

at

J. A. McKee's,
930 Chapel Street.

CompressedAir
Carpet Cleaning Works

Re. 1M Court Street.
Carpets called fop and delivered.
Carpets cleaned and laid, also made

over. In fact everything done In tne
Carpet line.

AU work satisfactorily and promptly
done. Telephone call, 1832-- i. Give ua

and revised it but once. It won instant
favor in New York, running thirty-eig- ht

weeks, and was the only play of
the year to round out the season liter-
ally. This season was begun with a
run of eighty-tw- o performances at the
Tremont theater, Boston, which was
triumphant.

"THE TENDERFOOT."
Seats are on sale at the box office

for the engagement here

night, of Oscar L. Figman and Euth
White in "The Tenderfoot." Richard
Carle and H. L. Heartz produced a
masterpiece when they brought out this
delightful work. The book is excellent,
being legitimately funny throughout,
while the music is swinging and char-
acteristic. Musically indeed, "The Ten-
derfoot" may be said to be one of the
best of the present crop of musical
comedies. Oscar !. Figman has made
a great success of the role of Professor
Petttbone, the gentle seminarian who
visits his neice's ranch, and becomes
mixed up with Indians, cowboys and
vacqueros, cowgirls and "rolly" girls,

NURSE
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bility, irritability, nervousness, sleep
lessness, melancholy, "all-gon- e ana
" feelings, blues
and hopelessness, they should remem-
ber there Is one tried and true remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

ponnd at once removes such troubles.
No other female medicine in the

world has received such widespread
and unqualified endorsement.

The needless snffering of women from
diseases peculiar to their sex is terrible
to see. The money which they pay to
doctors who do not help them is an
enormous waste. The pain is cured
and the money is saved by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

It is well for women who are ill td
write Mrs. Pinkham. at Lynn, Mass.
The present Mrs. Pinkham is the
daughter-in-la- of Lydia E. Pinkham,
her assistant for many years before her
decease, and for twenty -- five years
since her advice has been freely given
to sick women. In her great experi-
ence, which covers many years, she
has probably had to deal with dozens
of cases just like yours. Iler advice
is strictly confidential.

Sucsewls Where CtlJcrs
,
Fail

A SHARP POINTER

ON PICKLES.

The famous "Bunker Hill" brand. Taste as good as

they look. Special prices two days. Glass jars.
Sour Gherkins 21c; Sweet Gherkins 26c.
Sweet Mixed Pickles 26c; Sour Mixed 2lc.
Onions 24c; Sliced Pkalilli 21c.

Mayonnaise Dressing, finest thing made, 21c & 4fc.

This pyramid of Perfect Pickles on the right counter;
as you enter.

Two More Good Things.
Just in, a new lot of fine Maple Sugar 15c a lb. cake.
A lot of English Walnut Meats, the best we can buy,

35c a lb.

BOSTON GROCERY CO.

Mrs. Martha Pohlman
of 65 Chester Avenue,
Newark, N. J., who is a
graduate Nurse from the
Mockley Training' School,
at Philadelphia, and for
six years Chief Clinic
Nurse at the Philadelphia
Hospital, writes the letter
printed below. She has
the advantage of personal
experience, besides her
professional education,
and what she has to say

'
may be absolutely relied
upon.

Many other women are
fcfflicted m she was. They
can regain health In the
same way. It is prudent
to heed such advioe from
such a source.
Mrs. Pohlman writes:

" I urn flrmlv Dersuftded.
after ei?ht years of experience

"with Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, that it

- Is the safest and best medicine
for any suffering woman to
use."

"Immediately after my
marriage I found that my
health began to fail me. I be-- ;
came weak and pale, with
severe bearing-dow- n pains,
fearful backaches and fre-

quent dissy spells. The doctors
prescribed for me, yet I did
cot improve. I would bloat
after eating, and frequently
become nauseated. 1 had
pains down through my limbs so I could

hardly walk. It was as bad a cane of female
trouble as I have ever known. Lydia E.

' Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, however,
enred me within four months. Binoe that

; Wine I have had occasion to recommend it to
number of patients suffering from all

'

forms of female difficulties, and I find that
while It is considered unprofessional to rec-

ommend a patent medicine. I can honestly
recommend Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Componnd, for I have found that it cures
female ills, where all other medicine fails. It
is a grand medicine for sick women."

Money cannot buy such testimony as
this merit alone can produce such re-

sults, and the ablest specialists now
agree that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound Is the most univer-- -

sally successful remedy for all female
diseases known to medicine.

When women are troubled with Ir-

regular, suppressed or painful periods,
weakness, displacement or ulceration
of the female organB, that bearing-- .
down feeling, inflammation, backache,
bloating (or flatulence), general debili-

ty, indigestion, and nervous prostra-
tion, or are beset with such symptoms
as dizziness, faintnees, lassitude, excita- -

Chapel and Temple Streets.
'Phone S3S.

kill Dental
Philadelphia

Rooms,
TSl CHAPEL STREET.
Orer Wm. Frank Co"

my Teeth Extracted
Store.

Wltheat
Pain a evlnlrv.
a O. MOHKB U O.

NEW HAVEN DENTIL
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